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GREET]NGS FROM THE EDITOR

This issue of the Bulletin is our first anniversary lssue. That's
aight - our very o\r,n publication is celBbrating a year of bein,l ''in
ci!culationr'.
It has becorne customary for us to mark the change of season, as ve11
as the upconing yontov lrith each issre of the Bulletin. of course,,/e,:re
no,r/ at the threshold of the lovellest timE of year, as ve approach pesach.
This is the holiday that so many of us stluggle vith a5 se encounte! a
love/hate relationship vith its many oblj.gations. One thing that ,re can
aII p!obably agree on - rhen Pesach finally arrj.ves, ve are renered vith
d feel.ing ot dccomplishment and nev beginnings.
As ve rKenny and l) vish you all a very happy and kosher Pesach ve'd
like to offer a fe!, original vords on spring.
Car!ie Jerome

Poen About March

Today is Mar ch,
A1l the f I olrers 9rori
we all hope that it von't snos.
Spr thg is coning soon,
llhen all the f loirers bloom;
In March rre have Purirn,
l,le all d!ess up and tead faom siddurim
I hope March is lots of fun,
And that there is alot of sun.
Herers some vork I dld at home,
And this is the March Poem.

by Jared Jer
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MESSAGE EROM RABBI SCHECHTER

Pcsach is upon us and re a!e aI1 busy preparing. Cleaning, shopping
and Yom-Tov arrangements occupy oua time. It is hovever, irorthlrhi1e to
take a breather to think about the significence of this beautiful holidaypesach conneno!ates ou! spi!itual emancipation from a land oi bondage.
The ability to vorship our G-d as ve please, It is especially Poignant
lo note that se !ef!ain from eating and orning Chornetz on Pesach, !emjniscent
of our ancestors lho had onty Matzoh vhen they uere teaving Egypt- Chometz
represents invoLvement in vorldly pursuits and pleasures. yatzoh. on the
As ve celeb!3te our birth
other hand, represents the pure and spiritual,
as a nation, rre enphasize that the ultinate pu!Pose of freedon is to selve
Hashen properly. The physical freedoms 're enjoy ale to be used to help us
exercis; our spiritual freedom. so vhile you scrub the kitchen, vacuun the
car, oE valt on the phone naking reservations for the hotel. renembel the
meaning and significance of this nost lnPortant Yom-Tov'

A

i'{ESSAGE FROI{ OUP PRESIDENT

At times it seems hard io believe that the first quarter of the yea!
is quickly coning to an end, but that can only nean cne thing. To Lloyd
Sorner, you can nov begio to ask ne if 1'I1 be available to play center field
on Sunday mornings. Debbie Hambulg/ Risd Zimilover, Linda Sil.verstein, Elyse
tse11, Rhoda Shute! and Stacy Nathanson can begin to think aboot hotJ lnany
days of school are left.
Crrrie and Xenny Jerome crn daydlea!n about their
Sumner Eetreat. Aaron and Lois David can think about theil house, Aa!on
Stein can renember vhen he used to look forvard to Tuesday nights at Neebridge
Park. Stuie and Henny Rattner cdn get nice varm lreather at their Merrick
hone. Hovie Nathanson can look forva!d to layning every eeek, and I am one
quarter close! to my next position at the Young Is!ae1 of Me!rick.
I think that all of our meInbelE can anticipate enjoying the great
outdooE activities that springtine brings. Obviously. spring means Pas5over
and tine together eith family and friends. As the members of the Young Israel
of Herrlck strlctly adhere to the tra,lltlons of thE Passover hollday, and
ve experience a major rtexodus'r fror0 our comrnunity, I '.,ould like to,rish
everyone a vely happy Yom Tov.
Ira Z imi lover

SELLINC OF THE

CHOMETZ

Rabbi Schechter .ri11 be available Ior selling your Chometz in the shul
on ?hursdey/ April 5th f!on 9pn to lopm and on Sunday, April 8th froln
1oam to ilam, and by appointment,
XERRICK ( EVENTS

)

MEEITRlM

Rabbl's shiur for l{omen - thls ongoing series of evening classes explore
the issue of 'rthe 20th century jevish woman
reconciling an ancient tradition vith modero
jeeish 1ife'r, Classes \r111 !esume afte! Pesach
on Tue6. ApriI 24th at 8pm, 'rith additional
dates to be announced.
Kasherinq Party - Rabbi Schechter vilL be at the Young Israel on Sunday/
April Ath at 11an to tsssist ycu in kashering any vessels
that you vould like to be able to use for Pesach' A
short discussion desc!ibing the lavs oI kashering eill
precede the ''party".
ShabbaE Shiur for Men - the Rabbi's shabbat shiur ln Gemorah contlnues
every shabbat be fore nincha.
MERRICX MI LES?ONES

Yasher koach to LIoyd and ofra Somer upon be!ng hono!ed by Congregation
Ahavath Achirn in BROOKLYN at thei.! annual dinner.
our sincere condolences to Jonathan Cooper uho suffered the loss of his
dear mothel.

'S WOMEN'S CLASS . A SUCCESS
?he Rabbi's \romenrs class has already n€t t.rice and is veiy ,e1l
.rltended. In spite of the fact that _oruv pesach is such J busy i:ime ol
lhe year, nany ronen have come out fo! the class.
The Rabbi's topic is "2oth Century Orthodox Jud,tism-Reccnci ling an
Ancient Fa.ith Ltith Hodern Life. 1t i.s a ,ondeaful open-ended topic, and
so far, tlro interesting dlscussions have ensued. At tlre fi!st, the Rabbi
talked about the purpose of Life and vhat Hashen has in nind for us. EveEy
body agreed that most people never really take tinle to think about these
issue3 and so lre vere glad to have an opportunj.ty to do so. At another
class, the Rabb! addressed some Toiah and non-Torah vie\rs of the origin
of the universe and sone Torah insight j.nto TIME. The Rabbi stated that
jel,s have shabbos to recharge our ba!!eri.es so that ue can carry on vith
real Iife, \rhi1e non-jevs think of the veekend as their only '.ea1 lifer.
lre look forvard to many nore interestlng classes.
RABBI

Linda
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Poodto!,rn CouDons Are He!e

All of you Poodtovn Ioveas - fret no nore. The Foodtovn coupons have
ar!ived. llaldbaun's, as alvays, a!e available too, See Hovie Nathanson
!or purchase of coupons (or see Debbie Hanburg on 1i.ne at I{aldbautn's).

YOUNG ISRAEL I S PASSOVER ,(ITCHEN

For those of us vho cannot ordet the first three nains on the nenu, or teLl
Mom to ttbring out some morei', passover can mean alot of menu planning and
cooking to make the meals more patatable. sone of our rnore indust!iouE
homemake!s have offered thelr favorite !ecipes:
SEE NEXT PAGE F'OR SOME MOUTH-TIATERING TREATS.....

Hildars Pesach.iicha Cookies from the Silve!stein,s
i rt]gs-bea!:en
i-ll4 cup cake menl
1 !-up sugat
1 cup oil
1/2 cup potato sia!ch
llix oil vith eggs and then add remaining ingredients. Let stand t hour.
irop 5y teaspoonful onto aookie sheet. 5pri.nkl.e uith sugar, cinnamon or jeIly.
tsak. at 150 for 25 -15 minutes,

Grnn-,:j,n.r

Cake by Paula Stein (Aaron's morn)
10 eggs separated (that's right -!q- all you cholestrol counters)
1- 1,/ 2 cups sugar
1/'2 cup cake mea I
I tsp. baking povder
l Iemon - juice and rind
Beat e99 vhites (beatinq in some sugar ) until stiff.
Conbine I dry
ingredients. A1!:ernately iix e99 yclks !rith dry mixture. Foid in 'rhites.
Add lemon. Bake at 350 for t hour in an unqleased tube pan.
soonqe

Ch,rcolate Cake by P.luIa Steln
10 eggs sepaiated
2 tblsp. poteto starch
l/4 cup suqar
2 tb1sp. cake meal
14 tb1sp. ground chocolate
1 tsp. baking poude!
Beat egg,rhites ,ith 1/4 cup sugar until stiff.
Beat egg yolks ,ith 1/2
(starch,meal/polrder)
cup 5ugar. ,\iternately fold flour nixtule
and e99
vhites into yolk mixture. Bake et 150 fo! t hour in ungreased tube pao.
Turn upside dovn to coo1,
Chinese Chlcken-Hatzo B!el Foo Yr.lnq from Chez Debbie
2 riatzos
2 green scallions, chopped
1 fiediun onion
3,/4 cup diced cooked ch-icken or tutkey
2 tblsp. oil
4 eggs
l/2 gxeen pepper,diced oi1 for skillet
Break the matzos. Soak pieces in vater ln a bovl, In skillet, over nedium
heat/ saute the onion until goldeni add green peppe!. Cook fo! 2 to 3 ninutes
until Eender. Drain naztzos, squeezing out excess uater. Beat in the eggs,
Add chicken end vegetables. Grease skillet 'dith snal1 anount of oil and fry
mixtu!e on medium heat/ using a large spoon to drop nixture onto sklllet to
form latkes. Brovn on both sides. Serve vith kosher Ior passover duck sauce.

Potato-Aople Pancakes faom Chez Debbie
I 13 oz, ) pkg potato pancake hlx
1egg
1/2 cup appl esa uce
1,/ 2 cup cold v,ater
nelted rnarg, butte! or oil
In a bovl mix pancake mlx ,rith egg, applesauce and coid uater. i{hen vell
sombined, let batter stand for 10 rninutes. Heat skillet vith marg, butte! or
oi1. Use l tblsp. of marg f o-r each pancake. Cook on each sj.de Ior 2 minutes,

in my ability to take-out hiqh quality kosher
for passover delights, at Eines I revert back to the antiquated method used alf
over the voald - cook.
Chez Debb i e (Hamburg )
Although I take
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